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KENTUCKY WILL

LOSE ONE MEMBER

CONGRESS VOTES AGAINST IN- -

CREA8E IN MEMBERSHIP AND

OUR 8TATE LOSES.

Washington. Jan. 19. House of
nnriieiita.tlves votisl today against
lnormeina its membership, now 431..

This action wan taken by adoptUin
of an amendment to the Itenpportlon-mnn- t

Hill which nought to increase the
totaj to 4X3. Under the amendment
twelve seats would be shifted from
elmwn to eight Slates.

The vole to keep the membership at
4.15 wan li)H for lo 77 against.

The vole for adoption of the amend,
ninnt propoHed hy Representative Har
bour, Republican, California, . member
of the CeiiHUR Cnnunlltec, which re -

ported the bill, wait mo overwhelming
that 'ml vocal Ion of a bigger House said
they reunited it would Miami.

The amendment tn..;,ns that Ihe
Slate will lone Heat.l two .taiH

hence: MIhmiuiI. two, and Indiana,
Iowa. KanuiiK k'itl lelk,
Muine. MiMMiMrilppl, NehrriMka. Kho,l,'
Inland ami 'frinint one each.

I ltifiri!!ll will '.Mill tlll-- e. Ml. bit. Ill
IWO. Olllll lV". .111-- '"lllleel li'lll N.
Jersey. North f.irnlma Te
Washlnginii one ' .'o b

Kentucky To Lose.
ItougliU. unii' r !! new api if

nwuil tin- Si. tie wHild be duel ii ,! I.

ten .1 Mil. ol ilioiil .'4'i IHMl

ivich. Tin- pi. s. in I "ift.lt Dlsii i.i
vloimiV w.tlllil net be cut .li.wti ami
Very iirobablv would nnl be lnrreas.-- l

when the ib ii.Tal Assembly reiliHirii 's
Ihe Stale As tin- h inge Is not effe.

for two liillK a ijifMl-lii- session Is
not thought fur the i. dis-
tricting ol Kentucky, an the Ngisl.i.
ture meets next Near in regular S"S-

Niilll.
At Ihe elei lion 1...-.- fall tin I'llln

lMstrlct. Lo'iiisviDi- .ui.l contily. ...M
hv.,far tie- laic. si ote of any of the
ebHi n districts, wiili h Is taketi as an
other In.lii-atlnl- this .llslrlct Mill "ol.
be changed

The vole V...S
Klrsl lilstiiei 70.701 Second lis,

Irlct. J Third Dlstrliil. 7 2.:V
Fourth IMsiriil, H0.4HH: Fiflh lMstrlct.
i:.Vn49: SiKlli Instrlct. 74 177; Sim :itti
IMStrli-t- . NH9S1. I'lghlh iMslrlcl,

Ninth lirlcl, HK.7S7; Tenth 1ns-Irlc-

blSl'S; Klevenih Ihsltlcl. x 44'V
llrider the new apportionment,

would .ivenige about 90,(iiii v.n-er-

if each hail about 240 000 popula-
tion.

The small Tenth District would be
ItroHtly Increast'd. II is thought. The
Heventh District, which cast stune S3,-- l

OHO vol.'H ill last election, also niitilit
not i" greatly ilisturbed.

IJurRcss Luther Run
Down by Automobile, Dies

fjeorge liurgess Luther 4. 1310
Adams avenue, employee of the Hunt-
ington Lumber v Supply Co., was run
down hy a "pcsling automobile in
Huntington at i'nurth avenue aii.'i
Fourth slris't. u six o'clock Sunday
n;ght. died in file Huntington (ietieral
hospitiil.ut 10:4.' o'clock Mouday nicbi
without regaining consciousness

T.uther was a Iwin brother of Sena-to- r

J. W. Luther of Welch.
He was a meml" i of the Methodist

Kplscopal Chun It. a iloldeii hagle and
a Woodman.

The driver of Ihe "death car" did in.
atni after striking Luther. I'olicc have
fatted lo locate either Ihe car or tl.e
driver. Afler Ihe ai'cldrnt, Mr. Luther
was rushed to the hospital, where it

whs learned he had suffered a badl
' fractured skull nnd several broken ribs.
His wife and children were attending
church whim the Iragedy occurred.

Surviving me the widow and four
rhHdm!, Homer aged IS. Irene IS.
I'aill 9. nnd I'eyioti 1, three brothers
Thomas of Louisa, Ky, .lami's of
Shoiils, Wayne I'ounly, and .1. W. of
Welch, and two sisters, Mrs. Annie
Copiey and .Miss Lizzie Luther, holii of
Shoals.

The body was removed lo Shoals
Wodiiosility morning where (tie funeral
nnd burial look place.

INFANT DIES HERE
OF WHOOPING COUGH

The six inonlhs old child of .. It
Norrls died In Louisa Wednesday al
the home of lis gramlpareiils, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan lllnnkenslilp. AVhooping

iiigh was-th- e cause of the death.
The burial took place Thursday af-

ternoon on I'lne Hill.

LEONARD SMITH DEAD.
The Oercdo Advance says: Leonard

"Smith, aged SO, died Tuesday nioru-Ini- r

following a two weeks' Illness from
pneumonia. He refused to take medi-
cine, believing; that his faith would
cure him If ho were tn he cured.
ioonard gained natlonwlilc publicity

a year pr so since when lie attempted
to raise, his wife from the grave by
prayer.

MRS. ELDRIDGE IN NEW YOK.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kldrldge, who recent-

ly accepted a position In Knuiuhnt's
' atore In Ashland Is now In New York

upending; n few days, having ijniif Willi
Mr. and Mrs. Kaulkner to assist tn
ptirehasltiR millinery.

BURIED AT EA8T LYNN.
Mario ICathryn Doss, the three-yea- r

.old daughter of Mr. Iind Jlr. J. A.
Puss of Huntington, died Sunday fol- -
lowlnir. a three weeks' Illness from- - - -- - - -
.leeplng sieknesB. The body was a- -
ken to East Lynn Tuesday, for bttrlnl.

BIG
Li'J?,?T PRIZE KgNTUCKY.f R8?.A880;IAriow A BEST WEEKLY IN

J. H. PICKLESIMER'S SON I

KILLED IN COAL MINE.'

Webb Plcklesimer, sun of .1. II.
Pleklesimer, was killed Wednesday of
l.iM week in a coal mine on Ouynn
River In West Virginia when a large
P'"0'' "' 'mI"'1 C"' f'" " hi'n PrUKn"
ing h,n) ,Q ,,,.., ( ,,. m(. nct.,.
dcrt Foster Compton, 22. uls nephew.

' Franklin Furnace, Ohio, wan sc- -

rlously Injured.
, Mr. Pleklesimer lived ii- -ir i.naini- - i

, n" survived by iiik
'"'' He wn 26 years of age
Tt" funeral and hurlnl took plan- on

Halurday from the home of J. H.
l'icklBliner at Ironion, Ohio.

KclativeH from Ixiuina called there
by the death were Georire I'h kleMlmer,
Mr. and Mri. Jiih. I'lcklenlmer, Kred
I'liklfMimer and daughter , ami
.Mr. and Mm. C K. Kuffy.

EIGHT TH0U8AND LOGS
IN ROCKCASTLE CREEK

Cram- - A Co.. lumbermen. wiU'
hav S.0U0 logs in the Middle I'ork of
ll.w ki amie creek, this winter. They
will b" drifted lo Ihe mouth of the
creek, where they will be rnri.-- and j

t.ikeii to ihe company's mill at fin- -

innatl
This company bis-- operating a

iitnber Job in Martin now for
Ihiee c;rs 111 this time M Iium stent
i .110 UIKI in the count)'.

The 1'iiulpa u has built 'lu'-- duns
in tin- creek One Is located at Mil.
'."!' .'le- al Davis branch ami ol, e

alii.ul two miles beiow Inez Ph.- .1. in
' w in.-- wasln-.- .nil
l H f..llnsw..rlb an. Wavnej

l..le f..V. p. 'I'll (l fl'Seeing tile H.ll'k
until Ibis past summer when Mr

i. ink ot n j..l. in!
I'ii'.iIIiiII county Since that time Mi

li!1 h.is been in full charge. Mar--

in i 'iiuiity A.I-- .

HARDING PICKS

SIX FOR CABINET

MHi iim. ( ndti l't cslib tit oleel W .iv
n n i. H trtttiy han rmchod a linai
diM itflnn on hs af Uf un mfmliPis f
Ilia Cnhinnf tint nt.i v twit mulo ......

'.'t.m.ui,cemcn:s before he leaves m' ,'.
ioi, at Hie end the week for .'toii'lj

Mr Harding h.is had rather a Pit
I i l 'nt lime of ii lately In handllnn' Hi
( alibi. siiun'.i'Mi. I u; alter sift iiv . t'.
pi os and cons li s slate stands thus:

Serriflary of Stale Charles Kvnns
ltilghes, New (llTt

S.,.'reti.r of ''ie
' . I i.i wes. l 'it i ago

Attorney (J. nii .1- - Harry Oaugtifi'ty,
Ohio.

Postmaster II n! Will il. Hays.
li.ftiana'.

Secretary .f aginiilture Henry f.
V. allace, Iowa.

Secretary of W it oi Navy John .V
V eeks. MasMldnisi t m.

Mayo Trail Keceives
Editorial Notice of C.-- J.

The Coin u i Journal has the follow,
log edilorl.il about the Hig Sandy
road

I'ike. Floyd, Johnson, Iiwrence and
Itoyd counties, with J:ui.U0u In hand
and more In sight, proceeding with the
M.iyo Trail between Ashland and I'ike-vill- e

will put the Hig Randy Valley up-o-

the road map. for the pleasure of
motorists of three States in whose
nelghboi hood the Uls Sandy Valley i.
and put the people of four of the l;!g
Sandy counties Into easy communica-
tion with Ohio and West Virginia.
Hnyd county, or part of It has already
Uiat advantage.

Improving roads in counties which
always have had hard roads- even in
counties which have had earth roads.
a good pari of the year, Is speeding up.
Constructing roads through the S.i'ii!
Valley will he digging out. Il will be
costly, hut there Is no hesitancy. Thf
counties are well to do and progres-
sive, and the passenger service upon
the rairoad la'tween Ashland .ind l'ike-vill- e

makes everyone who Is familiar
with It a red hot whooper-u- p lor good
roads at any price.

James McGuire Shot 1

Accidentally at Potter

James. IS year old son of Oeorge H.
Mcf iillre, was shot In the shoulder
while walking along' the road near
I'otter. about Ihree miles north of Lou-
isa, Tuesday. The ball barely missed
tils lung. The shot Is said to have been
tired hy one ol a party of boys and il
is claimed to have been accidental.
The wound Is unite painful, but no avery serious results are

S. C. LUTHER MARRIES.
Schuyler Colfax Luther and Miss

Anna 1 ut son were married near Klk-lo-

M.I., December 22.- The bride was
a resident of (loldsboro, Mil. Mr. Lu-(h- ir

was reared In Wayne county. W.
Va. They vlslled relatives and friends

lie '.county lust week and have
relilriicd 10 OoldSboro where they will
Ihe. '

MRS. J. R. CAMPBELL DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Death ennio to Mrs. J, 11: Campbell
about, noon Monday at her 'home at
Sacred Wind after an Illness of some
lime.' She was forty eight years of ae :c.
mid was the (laughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
J. I' Cooper, of Cherokee. Several
brolhsrs and slslern survive, ope of
whom Is Mis. T. H. Hiirehett or linen- -' - ::' e
ho . Also one daughtor, Mrs. Curtis
Ikurgs. :.,

Sandy
MONEY FOR MAYO

TRAIL SURVEYS

The Fiscal Court and tin- Advisory
Commission met ai tin- - court house in
called session last Saturday for the
purpoH.- - of considering a request from

...... ...........
mi"" uiai. i, 1

o. ...... ......in... ...... .o
compllle the 8UrVey and mappltIR
the Mayo Trail through thlB county.
Mr. Posey wan present and explained
that in onler to get ready to let the
contract In March It Is necesnary to
employ u large force of draftwrnen, and
them- - are already at work.

Tlie reiiucHt wan granted (ind Judge
Kiffe was appointed ' P"y over the
money a; called for upoi. pioper esti- -

mates submitted by the State. The
two batiks In Louisa agreed to buy

each of the road bonds to meet
thin emergency. These bonds are a
Part oi tne a. portioned to tne
l" roads comprising the Mayo Trail.

acting upon this matter the
court agi d to the appointment of two
adiliiiitniil mt'nihtTK or tin advisory
rommiHKlon mui .IuIk- 1 i IT- a)iiIil-'t- l

Ilerry :tni lr J. J (larnbill. of
Jl.i iin'. ThlK m.ikt'H fin lt rrn.irlM-r- ,

Mi.iIIy tllvidfil poIHiriiI!y. an nMUii''il
ity In w TIh- kt I huh! ;tMl Wi-i-

Hwurii in iimn'i!i;it ;huI limk purl In
i ti- in - I lu'x.

Tin- tilhi-- t f hi nl iff- - in ihe ;tll ;i r'
t.t U MLT Silllllll V lii'l ion.

Oil Development in
East Kentucky Brisk

1.. .ngtnn. Ky. The Inllux of oil
ini.!i into the Jobnson-MiigotTl- n oil

i already taxing the hotels of
Cain' .1'ille to their capacity and hous-
ing in the town an
.1 clii to be entirely Innilcuu lo
meet a. cording to reports received
here.

Si vrral good wells have been brought
in In that territory during til" last
week, ami these have only served to
stimu.'ate development and pave tn
May for more activity In the spr u

11 ' xp-tc- that many of the
bi gcompunios having holdings In that
Held will enlarge their operatlors un.l
in. rease their drilling force.

The Kli-- Oil ii-- (ins Co. has shot Its
Initial well near WheelersbUrg. .iohn- -

so.i county and it Is reported lo be one
cf the best wells In the Held. Tie; well
i being tubed and will be put .in the
pump at once. Drilling will start next
nick on another location on tli Sumt--

me This comiuuy contemplate.-- !

si'.huiK at l.nst twenty wells or. this
aiel oilier holdings.

The Seminole fill A lias C'o. lies
mi ve.l a rig on a lease adjoining Ihe
:c.se of the Kirk Oil A-- (las Co and
will spud In this week. This is also a
promising lease and some good pro-
ducers are expected.

The Cumberland l'etroleum Co.
which has several producing wells in
the vicinity of I'.ilntsvllle, has begun
operations on Rush Fork, north ot
I'alnlsvllle, where several test wells
will be sunk. The Hoyd Oil Co. which
has valuable holdings In . the same
nelghboi hofid, has made a location on
the head of Texas branch and also one
on Muddy branch. Drilling on these
wells is being pushed night and day.

In the Stiiftordsville section of John-
son county mud and winter weather
have not hampered efforts of the dif-
ferent companies operating there. The
wells there produce the hlgh-gi'id- e

Pennsylvania, oil, discovery of which
led up to tho developments In and

I'alntsvllle.
The I'an Ihivls well, Just two miles

west of la Intsvillc, has come in and
epnrtcd to be the best showing yei

made In the Staffordsvlllo district. The
well of the l"aint8Vllle Petroleum Co
is beltis tubed and the machine will be
moved to location No. 2 at once. Sev-
eral other new locations have been
made at Stnfl'oi dsville and vicinity.

The Cumberland Petroleum Co.'s
well No. II, Oliver Wheeler lease, Kea-lo- n

fork, Johnson county, Is In nnd is
good 20 barrels ' according to re-

liable reports,' In the same territory
It. A. Chiles of Mt. Sterling and lie'
Wciili'iiiaii Oil Co. have completed No.

on the Itilihi Wright lease, which Is
said lo he. good for at least 40 barrels.
This well Is M5 feet to top of sand,
with 19 feet Of sand, then a 20

nnd then 43 feet of Weir sn-n- l

again. Total depth of this well Is 9S0
feet.

ENJOYING THEIR VISIT
AT YUMA, ARIZONA

Mr. and Mis. John C. Hatcher who
111 company with their young son left

few weeks ago for Yuma, Arizona,
are at the home of Air. Hatchet's sis-
ter, Mrs. Arnoldus McClure. They wont
mere for the benelH, f their younit
son who. we learn, Is Improving rap
idly, spending his entire tiuio out of
doors, and Is so well that his mother
ind father fed that they can leave hlin

and return to Ashland. Ashland
Independent.

KENTUCKY ENGINEER
WINS RED CROSS AWARD

Included hi the awards announced by
the P.ureau of First Aid of the Ameri-
can lied Cross, Wushlugton, for the
best general rnllrond and g

woik periormeu aunng i20 Is one of,
175 to John Cravens, enclnenr of the

& p. rail mad, who on Dec. 15, 1919,
stopped his train at Duokers, Ky.,about
eight miles east of Frankfort, anil res- -

cued from drowning a small boy who
k.i i. ...... ..i, .. . A"" " ""i"" I'ono. mi Ml row.
the boy a rope and with the aid of tl.e

In crew, drew hlnfto safety.

ARE YOU KEEPING
A FAMILY BUDGET?

If you wen- - .it the head of a big
corporation you would be compelled to
keep a budget or have out-- kept from
year to year, for without budgeting '

Its expenditures the busi- -

ius linns would II ml themselves hope- -
husly in debt at the end of tin- - year.
Isn't it lUHt as itnlmrtiiikt fit n '

budget in that all Important looorpor- -

anon trie Home? If vou limle-e-i vmi j

incomcand live up to It you will always
kllow JUHl wnt.rr you H(and Hnanclal':-- ,

of,H,.J wh.Ll' more vrm will .lnv. htvi,
'money, for the man who keopa a bud- -

K,.t uml ail ,.Xp(,nHt. account will H'.il
that he has been lacking more in
Bouse than In dollars. j

The Kentucky Y. M. C. A. as a 'irt
of Its Thrift Week observance has p vi
Vided for lhi residents of ii

limited suuulv of fumllv budget l. .kH
which are good for one vear C..i i

0Udget book today in 4 resolve to K.- -p

It throughout the ynr. and you v." !

really be Hu.rpri.sed at the end or the j

yi.n to find how much nioimv you li ne
j ,een able to ive.

Tm, budget book ri.i be se ur.d at
,.ji.r ,K. of ,n,. i,,,, ,v MIniplv
signing a card agrc 'in,' t.i f. v to

t

A MISSIONARY TO CHINA
SPEAKS IN LOUISA,

.M:ss laiise Tucker, who lor a num-
ber .if years lias been a missionary in
China was in ljiulsa this week and
deliii-rei- a i.-r- interesting lecture at
the Haptisi church on Wednesday
night. In the afternoon at the Kldu- -

rado theatre building she had spoken
and given an exhibit of Chinese curios.
stic brought to her hearers the vasi
work being done and to be done in the
great, awakening China.

TWO PIKEV1LLE

BUILDINGS BURN

Pikevi'le. Ky., Jan. 14. Fire Tues-
day destroyed the Plkevllle baker
with a loss of J18.000 and the Imp
Theater with a loss of $8,000. The fire
department prevented the destruction
of the I'ike Hotel. The tire started In
the upper story of the bakery, which
is owned by S. M. Hereford and L.
Dye. The theater was owned by J. 1.

Saud. Neither carried Insurance,

Carl Foughty Dies
Suddenly at Huntington

The Huntington Herald of yester-
day contained the following item:

Retiring Tuesday night, apparently
In the best of heulth, Carl II. Foughty,
21, was found dead In bed yesterday
morning ut the home of a friend, A. L.
Wells, 122B Monroe avenue. Foughty
was a big man apparently In the pink
of condition. Doctors pronounced ii
heart failure.

He had Just arrived in Huntington
from Louisa, Ky., where he had gone
on a visit after leaving his work in n

rubber faciry In Akron, O. He for-
merly lived here and was Visiting al
the home of Mr. Wells. Late in the
night he attracted their attention, but
before medical aid could reach him, In
expired.

The body Is at Chapman-Klliig- Fu-

neral Home, pending the location of
relatives, two sisters, In Akron, O. He
has a brother, but his whereabouts
can not be learned..

Several years ago, the boy's father,
an oil well shooter, was killed by an
explosion of Hiiro-glyceri- at Louisa,
Ky.

Marriage of Miss Atkins
and Mr. N. P. Petterson

Miss C.la.lys Atkins and Mr. N. P.
Pclterson were married Monday even-
ing, the 17th, at the home of the bride's
parents in Louisa. Tho ceremony was
performed at 6:3u by Itev. John Cheap,
of the M. K; Church. Only Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Meade nnd the members
of the Immediate fumlly were present.
They left immediately for Ashland,
where they will reside In the same
iiouse with Mr. and Mrs. Meade, their
best friends. The happy event had
not been announced In advance but
friends of Ihe couple were not greatly
surprised when It occurred. '

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. O. C. Atkins, of the llrm of Atkins

Vaughn n. She is a very amiable
and attractive young lady, highly re-

garded and worthy of the best there
is In life. Mr. Petterson is an indus-
trious nnd honorable young man. The
best wishes of many friends go with
these young people for long life, pros-
perity and happiness.

Hl-- ORGANIZED. ,
Mr. Hall. Y. M..-- A. district sec

rotary, organized a "IH-Y- " for the
Kentucky Normal College, last Sunday
aluii iiDon. The boy 'students gathered
in full force at the M. M, Church Suuili
for this purpose. The, work will he
.followed up by Mr. .Hall, 'It Is a good j
move and should be encouraged.

NORFOLK & WESTERN
TO BUILD COAL CARS

- ;
Rounoko. a.-- The Norfolk & Wes- -

tern Railway Company has definitely
decided to build 1,000 coal cam of 120
lonu a,nh whieh- will mm m.n, imihii
000. according to an announcement at
the general offices of the road here.!
The 120-to- n coal car Is said to be the!
largest of Hi IHnrt In lh. l',,I.1 XT,,
Z . . ' . . ' '"
eoauaci lor um inn lias ueen lei. r ie
company may decide to build tliem In
Its local shops.

REVIVAL WAS A

GREAT SUCCESS

Tin' Harbin-Watso- n revival, which
closed at tin- - M. K. Church South in
I.ouiK.1 Mimilav nitrht xr'ttu .., .....
must successful ever held here. It was
expected to close Sunday night, but
ih" Interest was at such height that

petltioneU the evanBeliHt to
ei.i.lini... 11 u..l.. f..
Monday afternoon and .Monday night.

.and at these meetings there were sev- -
oral conversions,

The results have not been thoroughly
tabulated us the NO'S gous to press,
but the conversions and reclamations
have been estimated nl unmMuher. I....
tween lf.i) and xoo More ,hnn f:,m.
11 v altars have been etahlihe,i 17

young people gave their names for
special Hie service of some kind. .Mr
Harbin announced a list of 44 who
loined the church laht Slindav murniiu.
and a large class will take tile vows
next Sunday.

John 11. Horton .innounced his de- -

cisiou lo enter the ministry.
i,.,,. Harbin will ,..,.,in,. ,.i

lit Villi. n?xi Sum lav and hi
cumpi-IK-- to loavw hen Tuesday

in order to bt realy for that nu'ctin.
While ! ht- wan Hulicltftl by fMUe- -

ville, Catlettsburg ami Salyersville lo
hold meetings and il is likely liiat'he
will (ill engagements there later on.

Mr. Harbin is a devout and very
forceful evangelist. He has an effec-
tive assistant in Mr. Walson. the sing-r- .

who is a wonderful worki r wiili
the children. He bad about 200 or-
ganized into a Junior choir and bible
leading class. Thoy were present at
every night service and on last Sat-
urday afternoon hud a most enjoyable
time in the basement of the church,
where lunch was served lo them.

Members of the choirs of the M. E
Church and the Baptist Church gave
valuable aid in the choir. Also, two
Presbyterians. All the churches and
their pastors worked together in the
meeting. Prof. I. A. Saucier did line
service ut the piano.

MISS TISLOW MARRIED.
We have received from Mr. H. H.

Tislow. Petersburg, Ind., announcement
of the marriage of his daughter, Miss
Opal, to Mr. otto B. Adams of Chicago.
Those who met the young lady when
she was here last Bummer with her
parents found her to be most ultruc-tlv- e

and accomplished.
The following account of the wed-

ding appeared in the Bvansville, (Ind.)
Journal:

One of the most beautiful and at-
tractive weddings of the season will
occur Friday afternoon, January 14, ut
the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. Hovey
H. Tislow, In Petersburg, when their
daughter, Opal, will become the bride
of Mr. O. B. Adams of Chicago.

Rev. Thomas of the Methodist Epis-
copal church will read the service be-

fore an altar of southern smllax and
ferns studded .with pkik roses and
lighted by cathedral candles. The par-
lors will be artistically arranged with
greenery and baskets of pink roses.

Mrs. S. K. Dillon will play delightful
bridal airs preceding the ceremony and
Lohengrin's wedding march for the
processional. Mrs. Dillon will accom-
pany Mrs. Phillip KLefer who will sing
"Oh Promise Me" and "At Dawning"
preceding the ceremony unil "Because"
after the service. "Quartet in A Major

Andante," played by Klman string
nuurtet, as recorded by Victor, will be
played during the ceremony.

Tho bride, who will be given In mar-
riage by her father, will wear her
traveling dress, a beautiful hand em-
broidered brown duvetyn with hat and
shoes to correspond. She will carry
Mrs. Aaron Word roses. The matron
of huuur, Mrs. D. V. Gleason, will wear
a brown velour suit and will carry pink
roses. The bridesnuiids, Mrs. Edwin
Dunmeyer, of Indianapolis, and Mrs.
Paul Lamb, will wear blue afternoon
dresses. Little Anna Mae Thomas, ring
bearer, will be dressed In white nnd
will carry the ring In a lily.

hollowing tho ceremony a reception
will he held.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams will depart for
an eastern trip and will ho at home
after March 1 at 1110 Pratt boulevard,
Chicago.

The bride, after studying at the De
Pauw university music school, wont to
Bunion, Mass., and graduated from the
New England Conservatory of.. Music,
where she Is a member of the Alpha
Chi Omega sorority. She Is a talented
singer and an artist of rare ability.
For the past year she was soloist of
the Newton Methodist church of Bos-
ton, Mass., and also did extensive con-
cert work throughout the New England
states. During the war she traveled
under the direction of the Y. M. C. A.
along the Atlantlo coast, entertaining
In all the camps nnd was preparing to '

Id th.V : and '

served throughout war At
" '"ii"nh" o" "".a

Mjor, He Is present connected
the banking house Halse.y.

Stuart & Co., Chicago.
, ;'.; i..

MARRIAGE LICENSES.. 'j
Sherman Griffith, of to I.

Viola Hoggs. Wind. i
m ...... k n a., lu ...

',. '". " ,'"'"'
(J. of W
Pet.er NlckoUn IVtlerseu. of Hun.- -

' i
ingion, to Gladys Atkins, of Luulsu.

FOUND DEAD ON PIGEON CREEK:
CAUSED BY EXPOSURE" -

The Huntington Herald Dispatch: -
Deuih by freezing and starvation wanp-tli- e

verdict returned Tuesday by
Jury In inquest held over-th- e

body of George Iioddow, chief en- -
of Main Island Creek Coal i

Company, who disappeared in the
mountains one week ago Monday whil-e-
en route from Omar Ked Jacket, Wi
Va. The whinnying of his d'

horse hitched near led .rchers the
body, which was lying face downward.
A slight semteh on tho temple, which,
had bled profusely, gave rise at flrst.-t- o

the belief that Iioddow had suffered.--fro-

foul play.
An open clasp knife, a crumpled map-an-

dead embers of a small fire told,
story of his tight with the cold. An-- '

body was found several miles off
road to Red Jacket, it is believed,

that he lost his way In the dim trail?
and thickly wooded mountains and

by exposure. .

The man Omar on afternoon
of the 10th to superintend tho movlng-o- f

a steam shovel at Red Jacket, Hhr.
body was discovered last one-wee- k

after his disappearance.
Afler Inquest the body was taken

to Williamson. From there it
to Omar, where the funeraf.

fervleo were held Wedhesday. Inter-
ment at Logan.

P.eddow is survived by the widow- -
.mil three small children.

WEST VIRGINIA TOWNS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS- -

Three elections In Mingo county-town- s

were held lust Thursday to
choose new mayors, recorders and',
councllmen.

At Matewan the present administra-
tion won a sweeping victory, the can-
didates of the Citizens party being ;

victorious by big majorities. J. H.
Slusher elected mayor over N.
i.'hancey hy a vote of to 64. Prac-
tically the same majorities were ob-

tained by C. Dean for recorder and E--

Chambers. J. W. Williamson, J. K
Hynes, George Booth and Milt Wil-
liamson for councllmen.

Kermlt the Republicans won a.i
big victory over two opposition tick-
ets. G. W. Hale, for mayor, had a..;
majority of 41. The other successful
cundklutes were H. S. Evans re-

corder and B. F. Richmond. W. M. Hale
R. M. Akers, H. C. Dandridge and Wal-
ter Bowen for councllmen.

At Gilbert Prof. Wirt Hatfield wax
elected mayor and R. M. Mustek-.- .

recorder.

Colored Child Burned
to Death in Louisas

Alt Matney's youngest child, age
about four years, was burned to death ,

Monday afternoon. She had whoop-
ing cough and was alone In room at
home when the accident occurred. Her --

oldest sister, who has taken care of
the children since death the
mother, left room a short time,
and the child then lying on a bed
near the Are. It Is supposed she got
up and stood too close to the lire. Her
clothing caught and she ran
screaming Into the yard, dying within
a few minutes.

PIKE VILLE TEACHER ATTACK-
ED BY PUPIL AND MOTHER

Pikevllle, Ky., Jan. 18. After Mil- - :

lard Kinney, 16 years old, had been,
whipped by teacher. Miss Larue.
Cisney, In public school today, ho
struck her over head with a club,
inflicting a slight wound. When Miss
Cisney wrested the club from him he
rushed out of the building and ram
home. ,

After a few minutes his mother, who-ha-

a reputation as a fighter, entered
school, rushed on teacher and

seized her when the police arrived.
Mrs. Kinney was. arraigned In the'

Police Court and lined $20. Cour

Lawrence Circuit Court
Will Begin February T

Circuit Court will open here first
Monday in February. Following Is the
Jury list:

Grand Jury: John WIHion. Theodore-Khmer- ,

Blaine Ball, Elwood HutchlBon.
John II. Houck, Felix Pigg, A. J. Park-
er, Ham Bradley, Jack Bryant, L.
Skaggs, Garfield Adams, Murida Pack,
A. C. Hogston, Cobe Sparks, Frank.
Ohilders, C. II. Higgina, Peyton Black-
burn, Zuch Bellomy.

l'etit Jury: J. P. Walters, Ed. Bur
gess, Wlnlleld Vinson, Jeff Brown, J.
McClure, N. fj. Osborn, B. H. Roberts,.
Harvey Church, Jeff Chandler, H. 8..
Young, D. M. Curnutte. Sam Maynard.
Leonard Conipton, Dock Smith, George-

Carson Taylor, evangelistic slng- -
,, of' Louu,vjUe,. vi over here last

Tiun Hday evening on his way to Pres- -
,,ln,i,, i. ,.,.., ,..- -. ,

meeting. He is a warm friend of Dr
Vhiiii Vox nderson pistor of the Ban- -''. .' . ... . .. ..

. ,' J. rl? X !!Z,?"lr VZ?
or him.
Ho ve.-- kimi'iv n.i .irh th ...

. .. ...,iu m sing in me iiaruin-wuison- -
I,H m.rhl uu hern and hi.Xo wuJ ' by he'hlrgemlun! I

go overseas to woik when the armis- - Carter, Sum Uranham, Taylor Frazler,
tice was signed. She is a member of! Win. Burgess, W. T. Bradley, George
the "Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae Club" L. Diamond, Sanford Chandler, M. E.
of Evansvllle, Ind.; and "The Evening Sparks, M., B. Sparks, Leander l"

of this city. nam, Bascom Thacker, C. P. Sparks, W.
The bridegroom is aViaduate of lie s. Edwards, .Milt MoadtvAVm. Parker.

Pauw university, where he i a mem- - j. M. Pigg, But Swetnam, Millard
her of the Ph Kappa Psi fraternity. Short, John Wallace, Wm. Adams, D.
Hiring late war he enlisted in the ' F. Klger, Sam Price..

first olTiiers'. trainiiiiJf school, receiving ", .

.rank" of "'"first Nontenant..' He was: '
CARSON TAYLOR HERE.
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